
rin and I stepped into the world

of show clogs ; ith Erin, our old

est child, asking Kent, her dad.

for a doc, I us reply was that she could

gel one when she turned 5. thinking she

Ott ldn’t remember. And as luck otild

have it. a stray Miniature Dachsh tin ci

sIirn ed up on her P mi birthday that she

named Buster, n ho sta’ ed o ith us Par a

te\\ months until it \vus ob i ous tli at

Buster \\ as not going to pass house train

ing. Buster was adopted by another fam i—

so \\ e started our search Par a dog that

did nt shed. as small, smart. stnrd and

ked to he part 0’ the ihm i l

I as directed by the Lone Star

Miniature Schnauzer Club to a eII bred

litter of pups looking br the right flhm i —

lies. We thought n e were the right Pam il

who does nt?) and came tome i ti t an

S- eek-old \l iniattire Schnauzer that e

called lcCiurg Mercedes, n ho prumptis

became like our third chi Id. E cry child

needs disc i p1 te and

Mercedes as no ecep

tion. Oil’ to obedience

sehoo “C U ent, ith a

now 8—’ ear—old I ri n, “Ito

nan ted to k non at u as

going to happen to her

doc.

lercedes took Erin

and me to a p lace u e ci id—

nt Lion e\tsted——th dog

shon ——a n ho e en

ad enture. Mercedes as

an e\celient obedience

sttideo:. easii gettin her

CD n ith placements. Not

on iv that, she n as a ‘, en

nice \ I in i atu re S chna uze r and I n as

asked at s hon s (anti nit nd y ott, knen

notilitic. it n as like a Ibreign iancuage

‘\Vhat is her pedigree’’? ‘‘Where did on

get herT’ “Who was the breeder? Anti

ike any good first— time dog owner, I

carried her pedigree n ith me. I eageri\

shon ed it to e enone n ho asked.
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McGill. One nI icr tirst Junior wins

w tb (hr:stie \ as under lane Border’

w Ito suguested that ‘‘our daughter

shouki trx slio iii a lareer breed.’ so

I asked For a suggestion. She reconi—

mended a Labrador Retrie er. I had to

clue w Ito Jane Borders was, other than

she was a erx kind Juniors udge s ho

took a sincere interest ii: a junior. It

was rot until Se\ eral nioittlis later that

I found titit sue “as a \t L’hl—know a

a brador breeder

I urew up with Chesapeake l3ax

Retrie; cr5. bin Kent. s ho san engi—

leer h deuree. said be couldn’t stand

looking at a topluie that was not strafght

and agreed to search hr a LaN or Fan,

We hjiund Ba b and ilohi Ku,,sieck of

:\qliLitlot Labradors. Iiti bred our lirsi

show dog .Aqaa dots Good Go Ix \ Is

\lollx CDX \VC (Cii Kupros Marshall \

:\quiados Ki’s \ Ic Kate CI),

\\ hen \loilv entered our In es we

were ,Lll showing .\liniattire Scltnau,ers.

It was tot unusual hr our entire IanhiI\

to head to iii e dog show. tile I ri n and

•z

be oI’f has mu a great time. The gti

q iii c K> dcci derl the dog show w eeken ds

were 110: tor them. Lrii and I w oud ci:—

ture out to the snows. Fan show inc

‘doll> and me s tl: the Schnauzers.

\\ tile we los ed the Schnau,ers it w as

apparent that it was much easier to show

Madstone, cont’d

(7, Dicke;uh,1/ [Jail, (nille Leinoii,ule

While w as proudl> show mt oritlie

pediuree. Eriri was ohsers I ng the other

aspects of the dog show — the con lhrma—

tion rings and kids s how i flu dogs I

remember it well as it was at the all

breed show S ill Oklahoma (‘it> w lten I

heard her sax to Kent. ‘‘I want to show

dogs And so it began for her and me.

At age 10 she started sliuss i ng in

Juniors w ithi Far Hills Pacesetter, a

C_fl in

M iniattire Schnau7er who was gis en to

us by ShirJey Rexnoids and I leni

I show ed the dogs. Kent and Rx an w ott Id a Lab d tie to all the grooming needed for

C’h Buii,aniorec F’t’i’estilci sItII’tii?g to sf1011’!

Li/n ii’ith Cli Brook.c F/tutu’ El Spirit if Tt&vnc RN at

II L’.ctm instei’ Keitnel Club
LI) it/nice pg 28 e

liii \IIR:snt in 1(510 I RLY



At a local all breed sitow oar life

with Labs was sealed ‘.citen we net (‘uris

and \iarge I [tile ins along with daughter

Sarah ot f3ahinore Labradors. Niarue

took us uader icr w itig. Site educated.

mentored. introduced us to other Lab

ioL.s, loaned us hooks. challenged us

about structure. and aho’. call. site. Chris

and daughter Sara became ii fllong

Iliends.

her to C ii Bainatnures Bonanza

CD. We had three gigantic boys.

one of wit ich became our Ii rst

champion, Cit latdstu tic

Paddington Bear. At that time

needed an other Juniors dog and I

at still remember t I tke it was

esterday. ‘‘Erin. just pick a dog

trom the kennel yott think iv i

work for 3olt while Molly has

puppies.’’ Marge instructed. I

asked. “ANY DOG?.” Site

smiled and sat d, ‘‘Yes. an’. dog.’’

So Iron) that ni oment it ii as a

teatn: (ii Balnatnores Preest\ icr (Lb

l3orado rs Lord Trai is x Keeper S ha I u at

Kitchen Witch) and me. lie was the first

doe ii here I 201 nationally ranked, the

first group plac itig dog. the first dog w Ito

got me to \Vestnt in ste r — the irs t dog on

so man\ Ic’. els. lie was placed eentual

ly in a pet hotne as it ii as detern:tned ic

was a PR.\ carrier. it ertished me. hut it

also taught tie a aittahie resnonsihie

dog show lesson: Remo’. e a dog from a

p rograin i’. hen ott eel it is not con—

tribittitig genes that enhance ottr breed.

Right alter I tittished showing

.“.hcliael ..\large atid Chris offered Its

another girl. Lb Baitiamores Gahrieie

(‘I). h Lb Tabatlia’s Drifter at

I)iekettdahi iii. ottt of Bainatnotes Asia. I

tin i shed bet. as ii eli, and we had two lit

te rs trotii her. Ott r Ii rst i t icr h\ Cli

Guideitties Mastercard ga\ C ItS a ellow

ho’.. Lb Balnatnores

Atiiericaa Xpress Gold C’ D.

Tiger ii as at’. hrothe?s dou.

atid man, did the dog knots

it. Rs an could is all’ thottgh

hat door and Tiger iso tt I d

ha’. e e es for no one else.

Our second litter is as by

,\i iiuon Of Little By Little.

We on is had I o puppies

and the hos staved for a hit.

hut then went to be co

owned is ith Di’. B lair Jones,

DVL’sI. BUlly was Blair’s first

(‘hattipiuti. Lb Niaidstotte Bainamore

G It ns Ii tiger.

Lu fortu n ateiv none of the’irls Iron

Gabby is orked ottt. and is e didn’t breed

the boys back to tins of the later gins in

ottr program. Gabby di U slay i ti the Ia ni

ly s’ tb tv’. ttncie in Colorado ttntii her

passing at 14 12 years.

I oils singled o itt and is as shuss n

after her frst litter, bitt s’ e nes er seetne

to grab those majors. it didn’t make her

ally less of u girl for tts. as we bred her

again, this time to Lb Boradors \‘iccon

II ttgo. Frotn that litter we had a yell ow

“surprtse’’ pupps. .\ iaitstotte Amea. .-\ti

thont much ike to show bitt slw sure1;

produced is oil for its. \V hen bred to C’ h

Dic coda Rtttis we had Ch .\iaiiiston

iiftythree At Dicketidal! CD ill, who s’

sold to Brenda Bridges a great black

maie who was a aatttrai in all senues.

also co.ow ned with the late Michael

Parsotis Cit t\ I aidsto tie Bitt fftiaie Fo fir

I red wasn’t finished at the time nt

Maidstone, cont’d

Cli it hid mu t’ B/tufidalc by/ye

Schnattzers. it is as utne to get another

Lab.

Ed/un i\ faicRtout e Barton Creek

Count Thin Cwziv

rio

\ioii\ was our iound.ttion hitch. is hich

at cant is e nec dcii to breed lie t. i w as

ohs iottsis tot itapps abottt this as i

wouldn’t be a ii Ic to corn pete iti J tn to rs.

Littie did I know this was ouR a start to

our hfaioctg tiniiis hobbs.

\\ e took s I o is to .\ large. atid bred

C/i Ed/u i 1 hULl ctouie Lv n 00(1 Wn/it

GUI Ed/in ihcidctone I i.cion ojSngauplunis

Ba ‘‘to, t Cu eeL. ‘Pa tin

(anti liii

F L.\LIR \t)OR Qt ART! RL’i 2’.



Maidsione, cont’d

Michael’s passing. htii we aiw a> s told

N licliaci that we would linislt his hot.

Fred earned his last major tiiider

\luthard and it was Blutidale’s final

chanipion.

\Vh IC w e w crc sito w i flu these i w o

ho> s we had twot er> lo’ ci> girls we

it crc also show ing: I had CII Pucketis \l-.

.\liie. bred and co—oi ned itith N la\tne

Puckett and later Brenda [3ridges. and

nioni had Cli Dickendal I B uckstone

Lemonade, I larriet. Allie \‘ as a swcet

black cirl who won a LOT ‘f irsts for us

again ic and I carted multiple 13155.

Group I and placings. and the honor of

the I Lab bitch m 20(12. completeR

ow tier—handled. it was qmte an honor anti

ask Linda (iancio at Greater l)ener

[I could bti> her (h lucketts

Andre :\t l)ickeiitlalls (Al liet till

litiermate) >e1io’t ‘np;’> girl. Oh

hot, oh hot was she a l)OLI. Linda

told ne to——this w as her keeper.

Alter MIO1L’ enaitue.s had occurred iii

in> personal file. Linda knew I still

wanted an Andre popp> to hate

soniethnig related to .\l lie. She

called me up out of the l’ltie and

asked ill tiIl w anted to bti’ iha:

>ello’’ girl. t)fctiurse I said NIS!

This girl w ant ta:ned. b.it I knew coit:—

inc to Te\as was hue br lier She eiided

up being called Robin. and we eu i ctered

her as Brooks I It w a> F \l Spirit ( it

k\as.

Robin wac in> cirl and li’etl it iii tile

and in> Scl:ratt/crs. lone and Pan>, in

in> apartment. Nt lien I got icr I thought.

oh no. she isnt that cute >ellost girl!

it e ga’ e her time and ilie grew up to be

an important pail of our breeding pro—

gran. Robin linidied bekite she was two

>ears old. earned tiile on both end (CII

and R> j. and her first litter ‘‘as born in

October 21)1)0 b> Lb lXcke:iall Da’ar’i:

Gable. This ttisa beautiful litter and we

kept one girl. C Ii I:dl> ii \laidtone

Low 0011 Nlislit CD. Slaril> ti. co—ow ted

with is liannon Gage. Mar11’ n didn’t like

to show :1 the hegi:ininu. but I will sa>

J a> son . iso ic and m> mon h ad lie r per—

lctl> trained lbr the 2007 \atfonal

Specialtv.\ lard> n and I won both the

regular and sw eejis class and took tli e

h olior of Best Ptipp> tinder Con iii e

Barton. NI an Is n w as bred to C h

Ttiilauiore Toblerone. who ca’ c us Cli

Fdl>o \iatdsione Visions Of

S ugarp I tim s At B anon C reek. co—

ow ned with Karl and Danna I laneock.

Palm was a kin girl to show and went

RWB and best bred-by tinder Sally

Bell at DFWLRC. and most recently

Select I3itch at [IOTLRC shown by

Danna. Otir Pal in puppies by Cii \\‘its

End Jacks Or Setter AL Blackti lag are

- ,.-

-.

‘0

al’o doing well. f111> n \laid,ttnc Ilarton

reek Count Your i.arLR },,i a 4-point

niaii’r. earned tinder hiecier—hidee I inda

\auulin. out of the (L) month cla’,

N L’re recent!> hte w t’n her cl.i tinder

1 li,abc:li 11w ret: at Ill)! Li/i. 1:1—k

Rthiils second litter. N> C Ii Brook

Take \ Dare. wa one tiftho—e l:t:ers >011

hope on oni> e\peiLcnce once Robin

contracted a ‘cut bad utcrtiie ni cci ion

and the puties had to he rcmo\el

intinediatel> . I w a worried we w otild

ot’,e icr. ha: ,lte bounced b.iJ a

antibiotic (ic—rap’. Oat ol that lt:ter we

hate tine girl. (Ii I dl> it \IalLlsnne

Read> To Rlttiniba l, lronore——a nIce;>

I’alanced girl w ho has allowed Cole to

learn how to show a doe! \\e look for—

ward to [—ringing out her daachicr. .\pie.

who is a datighter of Fred. Ch \laidstone

B a fldale Fox ii re.

I a rriet w as stir c’I low pr icess w Ito

carried the toy and grunted w heret er we

tent. She finished her CD at all special

ties. w on at both special ties and all breed

shiott s and et cii has a uroup 2 ilacement

to her credit.

I arr let was I, red first to

Trendmaker’s Tycoon. mid this gat e tis

oti r Ii rst homebred B IS S.C Ii NI atdstone

Ed lvii II iv 13 itt>. She “ as show n at (lie

innnwcd ,‘‘,‘ 3’) a

CC/i Li//iii I/uk/coin’ Rcot/i To Rhi,ni/’i
Ti, /,onoie

(il/i ih.,h/suni’ IL//li Vt’ ii C /i;ini’/I I/i

I think of her often.

\V hi Ic I net er Ii ad an> A Ill e liab es to

contintie on with in our prouram. I dill

Cit A Iaidc&me Ed/i 71 Lemon Zest .JH Ky

Till L tnRtta iR (ii. tRI I RI 1 29



Makistone, cont’d

National and won her class, hut wasn’t

exactly what wc were looking for to

keep, so we shared her with sonic great

friends, Candice and iavson Moore.

When I fly went to Shawnee NI iss on

for the specialty, it was the same year

Jayson and Candice experienced

I ltirricane Riat as it hit the I louston

coastline. Cand ice was disappointed she

didn’t get to come w ith tis, but instead

told me, “\Wll, just go win it all.” Little

did she know that we would bring home

otir first HISS Champion! Itt’.’ was bred

to C h D dc enda II B uckstone Zane N I ont

and I took a boy from iluit litter s ho is

(3Ch Nlaidstone Ldlvn Naeco (low nilsIt.

Nenio was show n to his chattipionship

by a I O— ear—old daughte r of a co I lege

friend 01’ mine. N eino antI As Ii Icy did

w e I and e \ Cfl earned group p1 a ccii: en K.

(‘hen Bates in Pottsboro trained and

titled hint to his JI V More recentI.

Nento visited Sonja Czajor for a period

of’ time, lie hasa young daughter in

Poland who is tioing ‘.‘.e1. ,-\l’ter his

return, Nen:c has rece;’. ed Best \ teran

in Sweeps and m tilt p1 e An ards o I’ Xl en

at specialttes

Itty’s second :tter was by (ii

Buttonwood Stoneelitliru (inL \\‘e kept

another boy with Jayson and (‘andice.

Nick, Nick was a fain boy that just

kind ot’’’hung around’’. ‘The longer Nick

staved the more we all liked him. Nick

linished under hreeder-jude

Carl Leipniann in our ionic—

tow ii. Ito uston. TI te four o i’us

made a pact to h a’. e this ho> he

in i shed row 1313k. not only for

tis. btit for hR. Happy to sa’.. we

accomplished that goal as w elf.

lay’s flnal litter was by (‘h

Waitins Fly Cabot To rornuat.

Again. w c kept a boy fare

we crazy?). This boy is (‘Ii

Thme.’lane Xlaidstone Fdlya No

\\‘ay Jose. co-ow ned with Ossw

Outlaw. Jose was the Ii rs t doe

w ee’.er took to Potomac to

show o lit 01 o or ow a breeding

‘i’ogram. I think. when I called

(‘antI ice and worn, they thought some—

di big ‘en had tad happened as I cotild—

nt speak. It wasn’t that at all Jose and I

not: the Bred—B Yellow class at

Pout mac. It ‘a asa n ho nor I can not

uescrihe.

Ia rn et ‘a as only bred one iii ore time

and that was to (‘h l’ahatha’s Burly. I can

honestly say this litter was the hardest

w e e’. er I tad in dec td ng w hat to keep.

Iii crc w crc I I puppies .and bet” een

Kendall Ilerr and tis. we held back sewn

tO grow oat.

\\‘hen e’. cry thing was sorted out. it

the end we had (‘ii \ aidstone lIly ii

Lemon Zest ill. and (‘h Xlaidstone Edlvn

Lemon ‘Fart. Both ol’ these girls did their

Etir share of winning for us.

Zest had ittil t i pIe 13 est Puppy

in Specialt w ins anti ‘Fart won

llest of Opposite in sweeps. It

was on lbrtun.ne that we do not

ha’. e a a> oflpri ng to cow iii oe

ott w it Ii these bean tilt I girls.

.\t this point all we had were

yellows.., it was jost the w a>

the cards R1I. If >oti were to

ask both of us ‘a hat otir ideal

image ‘a as of a Lab, it was

black.

We were constantly on the lookout

for a black girl to add to our ho tise. We

were I ctcky enough to add tI: ree to our

breeding proerarn. Li ida Ci anc io o here

tis a b ae V girl who ‘a eat on to be Cli

Brooks S unsltine Times A’Wastin JH R’

June ‘as bred to Ch Tullamore

Tobleronc. and ‘a e ha’. e one vel ho’.’. girl.

L dl y n \ laid stone 13 rooks S tnart ies. w ho

needs a major to linisli. We also were

able to get the I ti’. ely S lieabotirties Cest

Si I3oii. bred nv S han non Carl toii. Ces

has been show n a Ic’.’. times. but would

rather be on our couch chilling. She has

placed and won specialty classes. but jtt

w asn’t meant to Rn ish. We ha’. e a love V

cIa tighter of hers we are grow i ng oat by

(ait C ‘ii .1 I a! hi/ic’ L’di ‘ii (A/c Th .11, ,,‘nki/av B

7 T’’fli’I
- ,, Lnr’,L -

CL’ Ta/ne//tine A/nit! c/nile Eu/Jrn Tn, [iit
C/i Thvnk.c Sun s/mu.’ Times’ :1 ‘llasi in i/I

C’OiItiiitl,.’c

I Ill SIR ‘.01 )R çfl SR t Hi V 30



Maidsione, conrd

Ch Forsythes Playboy. Ch Glacieridge

Tabatha’s Giddy came to us from Bob

Skow a year ago. Wejust finished her

with a Best of Breed from the classes

and hope to have a litter by her soon,

Mom and I had always wanted a

chocolate. Bob and Barb Kossieck sent

us another girl, chocolate, in 2003, but

we never could get her in whelp. Sn with

our thinking caps on, we asked Sue

Willumsen if she had any chocolate girls.

Sue didn’t know me from Adam, but sent

usa chocolate girl puppy. I hadn’t seen

any photos of her prior to picking her up.

I remember my mom saying, “We are

picking up a puppy you have never seen?

Are you crazy?” Well, as Itick would

have it, Tequila becan,e my mom’s dog!

Tequila, Ch Willcare Edlyn Texas T At

Maidstone CD fl-I, was a difficult girl to

show, but loved my mom. She would do

anything for her; yet you know what she

did for me in the show ring? Yup, gave

me the bird, Ask any spectator.

Tequila was bred to Ch Wilicare

Leisure Suit Lany for her first litter. We

placed a boy in a pet home. This boy had

to have been one of the ugliest puppies I

have ever seen in my life. I tell you, no

joke, when 1 said he was so ugly I

wouldn’t let people take photos of him at

6, 7, and S weeks. Well, maybe a head

shot, but that was it. Amazingly

enough he came back to us to

board and we thought, wow.

what happened to this ugly

duckling! Boscoe, Maidstone

Edlyn 0 Bama (as in Alabama

football!) won two Bests of

Opposite in sweeps. lie never

did finish. However, he taught

us to reevaluate puppies all the

time, not just at the times we

think the may look good. One

of the boys went to Brazil.

Maidstone Edlyn Open Range,

Ranger, where he has been influential in

several breeding programs.

Also from this litter is Can Cli

Maidstone Edlyn Ode To Mandalay Bay,

co-owned with our friend, Brian Murray.

For Tequila’s second litter we sent her

to our friend Heidi Kellerman to do live

cover with her boy, Ch Ravenhills Sir

Winston. We kept a chocolate girl with

Heidi and Carolyn from this litter and

she finished quickly: Ch Maidstone

Edlyn Uptown Girl At Harbor Run.

Diane and Erin:

We were fortunate that, early on, we

were befriended by members of the dog

fancy who not only taught us about

structure, breed type, the ins and otits of

the dog show world.

but took an interest in

us as individuals who

were eager to learn.

Our breeding

program isn’t

due to just

us. but due to

the knowl

edge shared

with us by

others. We

wouldn’t be

where we are

now without

the encottr

agement, teaching, and support of the

late Henry McGill, professional handler;

Shirley Reynolds, Far Hills Miniature

Schnauzers; Marge and Chris Hutchins,

Balnamore Labradors; Linda Ciancio,

Brooks Labradors; the late Dr. Michael

Parsons, Bluffdale Labradors; and

Kendall Hem Dickendall Labradors.

Many know that I (Diane) work in

healthcare. In my office I have a few pic

Wres hanging of the dogs, and am fre

quently asked what makes me want to

show a dog. Without exception, I say,

“Its notjust the dogs, it’s the people we

have met and continue to meet along the

way, who rejoice with us, give comfort

to us when there is sorrow, not just with

the dogs, but with us as people. And all

for the love of the Labrador Retriever.
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Sheahoiirnes Cest Si Bon

C/i Tamer/one Maidsione Ed/rn No Way Jose
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